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The Honorable George P. Shult:
Secretary of tho Treasury

Dear Hr. Secretarym

This is in reply to the letter dated May 24 17'3; from your Asnis
tent Secretary fow AdmInistratibn, requesting our deciidoi concolnng a
transferred ployee'. utitlemnt to raimburuesint for riocation
expenses La the circunstances met fort bealow. If the emnloyee is not
entitled to rekibursoent a decision Is vequested ma to the propriety
of withholding from the money due him at separatlin frot& Goovoraat
service the aSLE advanced for the purpose of travel expenses iacideAt to
his transfer.

Tho record Indicates tOat the employee, Hr. Herman L. Kuskowit:, a
Special Agent of ths Cuatoms Agency Servicel WAS transferred from
Lou Angeleev Califormia, to Eashington, D. Co, in Septemxber 1971. 4a
was advanced 42,550 by the Coverae.it to cover travel costs as4 tho
oxponse of transporting and storing his household goods but through
admdnistratiye error he was not required at that time to gign n agroee
cont- to rlani in Coverment service for 12 wonthu after his transfer.
lthough the employee performed the required travel In Septetnber 1971,

he lid not submit v voucher for his travel and transportation expeurcs
until Htarch 9, 1972. The voucher aubndtted was In the aount of

1,591.O5 and was approved by Hr. Kasko'ta'u supvi~rvort but was not
certified for payment, Furthor, Hr. flskowitF did not ref'nd directly
the mount by which the advance xceeded the expenses claind. On
March 10, 1972, approximately 6 montho after his transfer, liv. KaskevItz
sulaitted his resignation to accept employment outside the Federal
Governent,

Slnce Tlr, Kaskoriltz did not sgln a service agreement aud aild notj
complote 12 srntvs of st rvice *tter hi transfer the agency
has withheld tho full amount of the advance partly from the salary and
tho lump-sum leave payment duo him mnd partly from the refund of his
retirement. fund balance which he had requested. tir. Karkowit has
claimed $L,59105 of the mount withheld foom the roney due hiw upon
his separation ropresenting the travel and transportation expensas
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clafiord by him incideut to hMs transfer on tOa basis thtt teo did Its
OigU An agrcenent to remain in Coverrcnt morvice for one year follow-
InS hi1s transfer and wns not advLed at the tine ha recolved the jidVance
that ho t'ruld be requirtd to reaain in Govornsmnt servlce for 12 month.
to be entitled to relnbuterment for reloeution expenseu, The quastlons
presented arc uhotler fir, Kaskovltt is entitled to xeibursemont for hbi
travel and transportation expenaes, vhetber thr. daly in his subenittinr
a voucher for such expenses has any offect on his *ntitkIment, and

aietheir. the vnount of the advaace was properly iritheld frci tke smoniey
duo hbin frau the Government upon his separatiou if It Is detervdnad that
le is not entAtled to reinaburaement.

Section 5724(1)of title 5, Uatted States Code, providen' that an
agency nay pay the tnavel and transportation expenses of a transferred
employee orly after the employ*e *SreW 'ia writing to recaln In the
covet-wont service for 12 tonths after'hie transfert unless separated
for reasons beyond his control thap are acceptable to the aemncy con-
ceredo, See also section l,3a(l)atol Office of Kanagwuet. And Dudcot
(Wfl) Circular 1o. AP56, revlicd Septomber 1, 1'71. Since Ir. XasIkowit:
did not aLgr a service agreement, did not rcraain in Coysrnment snvice
for 12 uonths after hi; transfer, and apparently was not. separated for
reasons beyond hia control and ccepteblo to the agency, he wav mot
entitled to payment cof travel and transportatioi expanse incident to
transfer, The tlnliness of his suittiug avouchei:for payment of
such expenses would not be mategial to his entitle-at sinco under the
statute t voucher may not be properly certified for paywcnt ia4t1l a
service agrecuent had been signed or the employee has cnmpleted 12
rontha of Covernent Bsrvice after hi' transfer. Riorsoayr, the tact
thnt through administrative error or othnnri.e an agency does not
require an c*i3loyco to sign a service asreamnnt md does not iptclfi-
crily bring this atatutory requirement to the employee's attention at
the t114o a travel advance Is paid would not constitute a waiver of the
zequircaents establishod by low for the employce's elICibli1ty for
travel and transportation bonefits. In that connection it is noted that
nCithlar the 1L11 relating to advances nor tlhe regulatlons issued pursuant:
tisoroto require that tho service agreeticnt required by 5 U.S.C. 5724(i)$
be aigned prior to receipt of an advance by n cnployea.

In the present case the agency did not pay t.r, Knciwwitz for his
travel and transportation uxponses incident to tits transfer, but merely
advanced hizm. funds for uso for travel or transiortatLon exponves hoe vuiht
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Incur incident to Ma transfer, 1i this renard 4n edvwice of funds In
based upon thq aaplyeo'a pcoapectLve entitlesiut to roiwburuenint for
certain expenses and an advance of funds does not nececsarily mean thnt
the esloyeo peai ult~isatoly be remo.bursed for those *ecanues, $co
action M.3axof Circular Eo, A-56. Accordinaly, )r, Kcasovits rPust
account to the Govorntint for the advanuce of funds elthev by stuitting
voucherp and supportina docuzaents ovidevicing tso exp)enditure of iundc
for allmiable travel and trusnaortation expenses tilch, upon corti.&ica-
tion of tho vouchers, would then be deducted frov the funds advanced to
film or by refundin: to tlhe Governxnnt any portion a the advance not
usad for such allowabla expenses,, Sao section 1,3kof Circular RIo, A-56
licorporating by weferenc the proylsions of CM Circular tJoe AP? per-
taonins to adyarces of funds (section 10,3) ard 5 U.S.C. 5724(9)(iucor-
porating by reference 5 US.Cs 5705,/Since tir. KaskovLtz io not enti-
tled to payment for any travel or transportation eXpenses incident to
his transfer a voucher for much expenses could not be properly eortdlfed
or deducted from the fuMe advanced to hil and thus he in required to
refund to the Government the full mrouat of the advauce of fundo.

A-s to the propriety of vithholdinZ the wount of the Advance of
funds from the mney due 1ae. Kaskowitz from tha Covoannent upon hia
separatIon, aection lO.3c.'(3) of Circular No. A-7 specilically requires
an agency to recover oututandina advance, which hacv not bean recovered
by deductions or voluntary refunds by ioto'f ot salary duai or retlremnet
credit, Seo alao 5 U,S.C, 5705.OSmoreover, the a4vansne of funds to
fir, Kaskos'tt placed him In dobt'to the United States for the amount of
the advwnce and it is well settled that the final salary, retirement
Aeductionm, and other funds due employces from thQ Govoarent nay be set
off by thb Government against debts due the Government. Sec 39 Cotap.
Ccn, 203V(1959).

In vic: of the above, we conclude that lir, Koakowitz is not entitled
to reimburseoent for the travel and transportotion expenses incurred by
him incident to his transfer and that the Lull amount of the funds
adyvanced to him for this purpose was proporly set off against smoncy Cue
him fron thQ Covermicnt upon his separation.

Sincirely yours,
i.:. a; :.u;:'J .:;

irs I Jkh lot ~~r1o1 1511IbC(I:

1'nr 1,, Ccrgtroller General
;:;; " jj t..4-V., Xj1' of the United Stntcs
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